Driving Directions:

Westbound on I-235-take the E. 6th St. exit, turn left on E. 6th then turn right on Des Moines St, to “T” intersection turn right on Robert D. Ray Dr. go under I-235 on the right.

Eastbound on University Ave., cross the bridge and immediately turn right on E. 6th St., turn right on Robert D Ray Dr. The Botanical Center will be on the left.

Westbound on University Ave, turn left on E. 6th St (just before the bridge), turn right on Robert D Ray Dr. The Botanical Center will be on the left.

East or west bound on Grand Ave, turn north on Robert D Ray Dr, continue under the I235 overpass, the Botanical Center will be on the right hand side.
Hotels near the Des Moines Botanical Center:

Embassy Suites on the River, 101 E. Locust Street, 515-244-1700

Quality Inn and Suites, 929 3rd Street, 800-903-0009

Hotel Ft. Des Moines, 1000 Walnut Street, 515-471-8380